The present work collects the new names of syntaxa (in the sense of the Code of Phytosociological
In continuation of our work indexing new names of syntaxa, which was begun in 1987 (THEURILLAT & MORAVEC 1990) , and published yearly, we present here the "Index 1993", containing 1028 names of syntaxa higher than subassociation rank (sensu BARKMAN et al. 1986) . Furthermore, in the addendum two names to be added to the "Index 1992" (THEURILLAT & MORAVEC 1995) are given. These names were compiled mainly following consultation of the literature at the library of the Conservatoire et Jardin botaniques of the city of Geneva.
The "Index" follows the same principles as the "Index 1987 ", "Index 1989 " and "Index 1992 " (THEURILLAT & MORAVEC 1990 , 1995 to which reference will be made. As previously, the classes are listed in alphabetical order and, in each class, syntaxa (order, alliance, association) are listed in the same way, the communities of algae, lichens and bryophytes being separated from the communities of vascular plants. The symbols (O, O, :g, A) preceding the names indicate the nomenclatural validity. Validly published names are preceded by O, and invalidly published or illegitimate ones by O. The asterisk (:g) indicates superfluous names and doubtful cases requiring further bibliographical or nomenclatural investigation. For the latter, the main reasons to be verified are given, what was not the case in previous "Indices". In addition to the previous "Indices", the present "Index" includes the new category of "unchecked names" (A). This category was needed to cover those names whose validity could not be verified readily because the required bibliographical references were not available to the authors and also to separate them from the category of doubtful names where they were included in the previous "Indices".
In some cases of validation of previously invalidly published names the Code does not give sufficiently clear instructions, and therefore can be interpreted in different ways. In these cases the alternative interpretations are given, as was the case in the "Index 1992" (THEURILLAT & MORAVEC 1995) , and they are followed by the formulations found in the original publication of the name. In particular the different interpretation of Recommendation 46D or Article 51 regarding the authority of names can be found.
The geographical location of associations and in some cases of syntaxa of higher ranks, whenever this information was directly and clearly available, is placed at the end of the entry.
Names corrected according to art. 42 (nomina inversa) or art. 45 (nomina mutata), when published by individual authors, are considered illegitimate (i.e. not published in accordance with the Code). In such cases we would like to invite the authors to propose the correction of the names, giving reasons, to the Nomenclatural Commission (addressed to the Secretary). For the acceptance of a nomen inversum the dominance of the name-giving species in the original diagnosis is decisive. For the acceptance of a nomen mutatum it must be proved that the name of the name-giving species has not been used in the taxonomic literature for at least 20 years as the correct name. The same is true for proposals of nomina ambigua according to art. 36.
For the 467 invalid or illegitimate names of the "Index 1993", the causes of invalidity are (1) provisional names (art. 3b) (131 names i.e. 28% of all the cases), (2) insufficiency in the original diagnosis or lack of a bibliographical reference to a sufficient diagnosis (art. 2b, 7, 8) (75 names i.e. 16.5%), (3) absence of a type for the name (art. 5) (70 names i.e. 15%), (4) corrections of invalid names (30 invalid names, i.e. 6.5%), (5) non conformity to the form of the name (art. 3h) (19 names, i.e. 4%), (6) unclear mentioning of the name of the taxa forming the names of the syntaxa (art. 3g) or absence of the name-giving taxon in the diagnosis (art. 3f) (14 names, i.e. 3%), (7) non conformity of the rank with the form of the name (art. 3e) (1 name). The causes of illegitimacy (127 names i.e. 27% of all the cases) relate to corrections of the names (art. 29, 30, 43) (113 names, i.e. 24%), to nomina inversa (art. 42) (13 names, i.e. 3%) and to homonymy (art. 31) (1 name).
In addition to the 467 invalid or illegitimate names, there are 52 doubtful names (Be), of which 36 are superfluous names resulting from unnecessary corrections of names (art. 29) .
In order to draw up as complete a list as possible in the future, the authors welcome receipt of missing elements in the form of offprints. Any comments regarding nomenclature would also be appreciated. GILLET ex MARSTALLER 1993a ord. nov., nom. inval. (: 532) [art. 5, (17)] Hypnetea cupressiformis 0 Bazzaniemm trilobatae BARDAT 1993a ass. nov., nom. inval. (: 131) Neckeretalia pumilae 9 Nephrometum resupinati HOFMANN 1993 ass. nov. (: 110, 111) [AT] Neckeretea complanatae A Mnio cuspidati-Homalietum trichomanoidis (PECIAR 1965 ) MARSTALLER 1993c Physcietalia adscendentis 0 Parmelietum exasperatae HOFMANN 1993 ass. nov., nom. prov. (: 110, 111) Psoretea decipientis 9 BueUietum almeriensis CASARES-PORCEL et GUTI~RREZ-CARRETERO 1993 ass. nov. (: 370, 371) [ES] "Rielletea helicophyllae"
Hylocomietalia splendentis
0 Rielletea helicophyUae CIRUJANO, VELAYOS et GARC|A MURILLO 1993 cl. nov., nom. inval. (: 204) 
[art. 8] [ES]
0 RieUetalia helicophyUae CIRUJANO, VELAYOS et GARCIA MURILLO 1993 ord. nov., nom. inval. (: 204) 
0 R&llion helicophyllae CmUJANO, VELAYOS et GARC|A MURmLO 1993 all. nov., nom. inval. (: 204) 
[art. 5] [ES]
9 RieUetum helicophyllae C1RUJANO, VELAYOS et GARC[A MURmLO 1993 ass. nov. (: 205, 207) [ES] 9 Rielletum notarisii CIRUJANO, VELAYOS et GARCtA MURILLO 1993 ass. nov. (: 210) 
[ES]
Splachnetea 0 Tayloria tenuis-Tayloria acuminata ass. MOI-IAN 1993 ass. nov., nom. inval. (: 386) [art. 3h] Verrucarietea maurae 9 Verrucarietea maurae DREHWALD 1993 el. nov. (: 98) 9 Verrucarietalia maurae DREHWALD 1993 ord. nov. (: 98) Verrucarietea nigrescentis 9 Acarosporetum clauzadeanae CASARES-PORCEL et GUTI~I~Z-CARRETERO 1993 ass. nov. (: 380, 382) [ES]
I n c e r t a e s e d i s (see also Asplenietea trichomanis) 9 Thamnobryo alopecuri-Phyllitidetum scolopendrium BRULLO, PRIVITERA et PUGLISI 1993 ass. nov. (: 35, 39) Gl~rtu 1988 nom. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Euphorbio paraliae-Elytrigietum junceae TUXEN in BRAUN-BLANQUET et TOXEN 1952 nora. rout., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 9 Plantagino humilis-Lotetum conradiae PARADIS et PIAZZA 1993 ass. nov. (: 23) FERNANDEZ PRIETO et HERRERA GALLASTEGUI 1993 ass. nov. (: 125, 126) [ES]
9 Elytrigio athericae-Suaedetum verae GI~HU 1976 corr. JULVE 1993 0 Elytrigio elongatae-lnuletum crithmoidis BRAUN-BLANQUET in BRAUN-BLANQUET, ROOSSlNE et N~GRE 1952 nom. mut., nora. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Limoniastro monopetali-Limonietum auriculiursifolii BRAUN-BLANQUE-'r 1931 nom. inval., nom. mut. in JULV]E 1993 0 Puccinelliofestuciformis-Sarcocornietum perennis G~-IU 1976 nom. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Puccinellio maritimae-Sarcocornietumfruticosae G,e~Itl 1976 nom. mut., nora. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Puccinellio maritimae-Sarcocornietum perennis ARI~NF.kS ex Gl~r/u 1976 nora. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 [art. 30, 45] Asplenietea trichomanis 0 Asplenietalia petrarchae BRAUN-BLANQUET et MEIER in MEIER et BRAUN-BLANQUET 1934 nom. mut., nom. illeg. in JULVE 1993 [SU~Buryatiya] 9 Rhododendro aurei-Betuletum exilis CHYTR~', PE~OUT et ANF_,NCHONOV 1993 ass. nov. (: 344-348) [SU, Buryatiya] B e t u l o -A d e n o s t y I e t e a (see also Betulo carpathicae-Alnetea viridis, Mulgedio-Aconitetea) 0 Alnion viridis RAMEAU in RAMEAIJ, MANSION et DUMI~ 1993 all. prov. (: 2374 9 Allietum victorialis SPRINGER i993 ass. nov. (: 322, 323) [AT] 9 Calamagrostio arundinaceae-Alnetum brembanae LANDOLT 1993 ass. nov, (: 532) [CH, IT, "Alps"] BRAUN-BLANQUET ex JULVE 1993 all. nov., nom. inval. (: 113) [art. 8] 0 Betulo carpaticae-Alnion alnobetulae GAMS 1936 nom. inval., nom. corr. et mut. in JULVE 1993 0 Alnetum alnobetulae BRAUN-BLANQUET ex JULVE 1993 ass. nov., nora. inval. (: 113) [art. 2b] 0 Salicemm bicolori-lapponi JULVE 1993 ass. nov., nom. prov. (: 113) [art. 2b, 3b] [FR] 9 Salicetum caesio-foetidae BRAUN-BLANQIJET 1967 corr. JULVE 1993 [see also Mulgedio-Aconitetea] 0 Pinetum rotundatae JULVE 1993 ass. nov., nom. prov. (: 113) [art. 2b, 3b] [FR] 0 Pinetum turfosae JULVE 1993 ass. nov., nom. prov. (: 113) [art. 2b, 3b] [FR] Bidentetea 9 Bidenti-Atriplicetum prostratae POLI et J. TUXEN 1960 corr. GtJTERMANN et MUCINA 1993 9 Chenopodio-Atriplicetum prostratae BRAUN-BLANQUET et DE LEEUW 1936 corr. GUTERMANN et MUCINA 1993 0 Polygono monspeliensis-Ranunculetum scelerati MARTINEZ PARRAS et PEINADO LORCA 1993 ass. nov., nom. inval.
B e t u l o c a rp a t i c a e -A l n e t e a v i r i d i s (see also

(: 26) [art. 5] [ES]
9 Rorippo palustris-Myosotetum KUTSCHERA 1966 corr. GUTERMANN et MOCINA 1993 9 Xanthio-Atriplicetum prostratae PASSARGE 1964 corr. GUTERMANN et MUCINA 1993 Brassico rapae-Capsellion rubellae 9 Brassico rapae-Capsellion rubellae SE1BERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 all. nov. (: 276) [BO]
9 Ageratino sternbergianae-Euphorbietum pepli SEIBERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 ass. nov. (: 276) [BO] 9 Brassico rapae-Medicaginetum polymorphae SEIBERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 ass. nov. (: 276) [BO] 9 Gamochaeto spicatae-Lepidietum bipinnatifidi SEIBERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 ass. nov. (: 276) 
Ca r i c e tea c u r v u l a e (see Juncetea trifidi)
C a r i c e t e a n i g r a e (see 9 Anthobryetalia triandri NAVARRO 1993 ord. nov. (: 87) [BO]
9 Sarcocornion pulvinatae RUTItSATZ ex NAVARRO 1993 all. nov. (: 87) [BO]
9 Atriplici nitrophiloidis-Sarcocorn&tum pulvinatae NAVARRO 1993 ass. nov. (: 87) Alysso saxatilis-Festucetum pallentis KLIKA ex ~EI~OVSKY 1949 corr. GUTERMANN et MUCINA 1993 Arenario modestae-Genistemm pulchellae BARBERO, LOISEL et QUE23~L 1972 nora. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 Artemisio albae-Koelerietum vallesianae (OBERDORFER 1957 Gentiano cruciatae-Centaureetum alpestris BRAUN-BLANQUET 1976 nom. invers., nom. illeg, in MUCINA et KOLBEK in MUClNA, GRABHERR et ELLMAUER 1993 Helictotricho cantabrici-Seslerietum argenteae BRAUN-BLANQUET 1967 nom. mut., nora. illeg, in JULVE 1993 [art. 30, 45] Herniario incanae-Elytrigletum intermediae BRAUN-BLANQUET 1961 nom. mut., nom. illeg. JULVE 1993 [art. 30, 45] Koelerio pyramidatae-Potentilletum montanae CHOUARD 1943 nora. rout., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 [art. 30, 451 
J u n c e t e a t r i f i d i (see also
L o i s e l e u r i o -Va c c i n i e t e a (see also
N a s t u r t i e t e a offi c i n a l i s (see Phragmito-Magnocaricetea)
Natopotametea
(seePotametea GORS 1966 nom. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 9 Echio plantaginei-Galaction tomentosae BOLt'S et MOLINIER 1969 corr. JULVE 1993 0 Cardario drabae-Elytrigietum repentis MI~ILLER et GORS 1969 nom. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 
NerioTamaricetea
45]
0 Convolvulo arvensis-Elytrigietum repentis FELDFOLDY (1942 ) 1943 nom. rout., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 [art. 30, 45] 0 Diplotaxio tenuifoliae-Elytrigietum repentis MULLER et GORS 1969 nom. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 [art. 30, 45] 0 Elytrigio repentis-Equisetetum arvensis PASSARGE 1989 nom. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Elytrigio repentis-Rumicetum thyrsiflori PASSARGE 1989 nom. mut., nom. iIleg, in JULVE 1993 0 Elytrigio repentis-Tussilaginemmfarfarae PASSARCE 1989 nom. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Falcario vulgaris-Elytrigietum repentis MOLLER et GORS 1969 nora. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Foeniculo vulgaris-Smyrnietum olusatri Izco et GI~HU ex JULVE 1993 ass. nov., nom. prov. (: 92) 0 lmperato cylindricae-Eranthion ravennae (BRAUN-BLANQUET et BOL(]S 1957 ) JULVE 1993 0 Phragmition australis KOCH 1926 nora. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Scirpion californiae SAN MARTIN PADOVANI, MEDINA JARAMILLO, OJEDA NEMPU et RAMiREZ GARCIA 1993 all. nov., nom. inval. (: 274, 276) [art. 5, 8] [CL, Chile South] 0 Apietum nodiflori MAIRE 1924 nora. mut., nom. illeg, in SANCHEZ GOMEZ et ALCARAZ ARIZA 1993 0 Astero tripolii-Phragmitetum australis JESCHKE ex SUCCOW 1974 nora. rout., nora. illeg, in JULVE 1993 [art. 30, 45] 9 Caricetum oenensis SEIBERT ex BAL,~TOV,/~-TUL,/~t~KOV,~, MUCINA, ELLMAUER et WALLNOFER in GRABHERR et MUCINA 1993 ass. nov. (: 102) [AT, DE] 9 Cypero alopecuroidis-Scirpetum maritimi R1VAS-MARTiNEZ, WILDPRET DE LA TORRE, DEL ARCO AGUILAR, RODRiGUEZ, PI~REZ DE PRAZ, GARCiA-GALLO, ACEBES GINOVI~S, DIAZ GONZALEZ et FERN,~NDEZ-GONZALFI 1993 ass. nov. (: 336) [ES, Canary Is] 9 Deschampsio cespitosae-Senecionetum aquatici BALATOVk-TULkdKOVk 1993 ass. nov. (: 22) [CZ] 0 Equiseto ramosissimi-Erianthetum ravennae (BRAUN-BLANQUET et BOL6S 1957 ) JULVE 1993 A Galio palustris-Caricetum ripariae BAL,~TOV./~-TUL,~(~KOV./~, MUCINA, ELLMAUER et WALLNOFER in GRABHERR et MUCINA 1993 ass. nov. (: 104) [AT] 9 Loto-Cyperetum eragrostis SAN MARTIN PADOVANI, MEDINA JARAMILLO, OJEDA NEMPU et RAM~Z GARCLat 1993 ass. nov. (: 268) [CL, Chile South] 0 Sagittario sagittifoliae-Sparganietum emersi T0XEN 1953 nom. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Schoenoplectetum compacti (CHRISTIANSEN 1934 ) T0XEN 1937 nora. rout., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Schoenoplectetum compacti-litoralis BRAUN-BLANQUET, ROUSSINE et NI~GRE 1952 nom. rout., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Schoenoplectetum lacustris (ALLORGE 1922 ) CHOUARD 1924 nora rout., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 9 Senecionetum congesti MIRKIN, GOGOLEVA et KONONOV ex CHYTRY, PE~OUT et ANENCHONOV 1993 ass. nov. (: 357-359) [SU, Buryatiya] 0 Solano dulcamarae-Phragmitetum australis (KRAUSCH 1965 ) SUCCOW 1974 nom. mut., nora. illeg, in JULVE 1993 Pino-Juniperetea Plantaginetea O association ~ Plantago coronopus ROBBE 1993 ass. nov., nom. inval. (: 16, 62) [art. 3h, 5] [FR] 9 Eragrostio tenellae-Euphorbiemm prostratae SCHULTE 1993 ass. nov. (: 477) [BR, Southeast, Northeast] Plantaginetea australis 9 Cotulo-Juncetum imbricati SEIBERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 ass. nov. (: 277) [BO]
Plantaginion asiaticae 9 Plantagini asiaticae-Poetum pratensis BLA~KOVA 1993 ass. nov. (: 255) [KP]
Plantagini rigidae'-Distichietea muscoidis 9 Calamagrostio ovatae-Plantaginetum rigidae SEIBERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 ass. nov. (: 277) [BO] 9 Eleocharito tucumanensis-Plantaginetum tubulosae SEIBERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 ass. nov. (: 277) [B 9 Oxychloetum andinae SE1BERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 ass. nov~ (: 277) [BO] 9 Puccinellio oresigenae-Oxychloetum andinae NAVARRO 1993 ass. nov. (: 86) [BO] 9 Scirpo deserticolae-Distichietum muscoidis SElBERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 ass. nov. (: 277) [BO]
0 Querco cerridis-Carpinetalia orientalis AKMAN, BARBERO et QUI~ZEL in QUOIEL, BARBERO et AKMAN 1993 ord. 0 Parido orientalis-Piceetum orientalis Q~ZEL, BARBERO et AKMAN 1993 ass. nov., nom. inval. (: 85) 0 Crataego rosifonnis-Coryletum avellanae (LIPPMAA 1935 )JULVE 1993 [FR] BRAUN-BLANQUET 1948 nom. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 [art. 30, 45] 9 Polytrichojuniperini-Soldanelletum pusillae ENGLlSCH in GRABHERR et MUCINA 1993 ass. nov. (: 389) [AT, "Alps"] 9 Poo-Cerastietum cerastioides OBERDORFER ex ENGLISCH in GRABHERR et MUCINA 1993 (: 394) [sub: lectotypification Poo-Cerastietum cerastioidis (SYRINKI 1954) OBERDORFER 1957] 0 Potentillo braunianae-Omalothecetum hoppeanae BRAUN-BLANQUET 1948 nom. mut., nom. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Soldanello pusillae-Salicetum kitaibelianae COLDEA 1993 ass. nov., nom. inval. (: 35) SEIBERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 all. nov. (: 278) [BO]
9 Baccharidetum pentlandii SEIBERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 ass. nov. (: 278) [BO] 9 Kaunietum longipetiolatae SEIBERT et MENHOFER in SEIBERT 1993 ass. nov. (: 278) [BO] 9 Mutisietum hirsutae SEIBERT et MENHOFER in SEIBI3RT 1993 ass. nov. (: 278) Q Anthoxanthetum ovati GAMISANS 1993 ass. nov. (: 12) [FR, Corse] 9 Crassulo tillaeae-Aphanetum inexspectatae DEPASSE, DUVIGNAUD et DE ZUTTERRE 1970 corr. JULVE 1993 0 Crassulo tillaeae-Juncemm capitati BRAUN-BLANQUET, ROUSSINE et NI~GRE 1952 nora. inval, nom. rout. in IULW 1993 A Herniario cinereae-Crassuletum tillaeae (MOLINIER et TALLON 1959 ) JULVE 1993 Viotetea calaminariae 0 Festuco cinereae-Armeriemm arenariae ERNST 1974 nora. rout., nora. illeg, in JULVE 1993 0 Thlaspio caerulescentis-Armerietum arenariae ERNST 1974 nora. rout., nora. illeg, in JULVE 1993 
